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ABSTRACT

The paper presents newly obtained field and laboratory data for flint raw materials and artefacts from northwestern Bulgaria.
The field survey and associated analytical work were carried out in 2020 with the following purposes: i) identifying flint raw
material outcrops in the region; ii) collecting suitable raw material samples from discovered outcrops and flint artefacts from
newly excavated archaeological sites; iii) integrated laboratory analyses of the samples (micropetrography and geochemistry); iv) recording and updating information about archaeological sites in the “Archaeological Map of Bulgaria” information
system in the Montana and Vidin regions; and v) GIS-based reconstruction (least-cost path models) of possible raw material
procurement systems, based on similarities between samples from different archaeological sites and flint outcrops.
The micro-petrography and trace elements, determined by LA–ICP–MS suggest that only a few specimens among the
analysed artefacts from NW Bulgaria show similarities to the local raw materials. The artefacts sampled as macroscopically similar to the Balkan flint (BF) from the recently discovered Neolithic sites in NW Bulgaria show affinity with previously studied samples of BF from the Pleven–Nikopol region, where two main clusters of BF sources were identified and
recorded in 2011. Additionally, GIS-determined pathways of flint distribution are suggested in the context of raw material
procurement strategy and acquisition.
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Introduction
Bulgaria is a country with many primary and secondary outcrops of flint raw materials that
were or could have been sources for toolmaking in prehistory. A provenance study, as well as longThis article and the content of the journal is licensed under CC BY-NC-ND 4.0
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Fig. 1. 1. Map of Bulgaria showing raw material outcrops identified in previous seasons (NW BG, NE BG,
Shumen district); 2. The same map with points (raw material outcrops and archaeological sites) recorded
during the last survey in 2020 (figure by M. Gurova)
Обр. 1. 1. Карта на България с кремъчни находища, документирани при предходните издирвания
(СЗ и СИ България, Шуменско); 2. Същата карта с добавени суровинни находища и археологически
обекти, документирани при издирванията през 2020 г. (автор М. Гюрова)
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distance raw material transfers across Bulgaria and other forms of prehistoric cultural messaging and
interactions, have mostly been inferred from visual and/or petrographic observations of flints. Current research on prehistoric lithics in Bulgaria contains an innovative and fruitful analytical approach
to establishing raw material provenance, circulation patterns and social interactions. The abundant
empirical data from prehistoric chipped-stone (flint) assemblages in Bulgaria invites a re-assessment
of their significance for our understanding of cultural and economic transitions in prehistory and
requires a particular interest in lithics and their complete chaîne opératoire, starting with the procurement strategy and network distribution of the raw materials and ending with the exhaustive resharpening, reuse and/or discard of the artefacts. In reality, such a complete study is still in the sphere of
futuristic expectation.
On the other hand, for at least a decade there has been a noticeable advance in raw material
studies, which is easily recognisable in a series of publications. A methodologically and practically
relevant combination of macro and micropetrography with geochemistry of raw material samples
and flint artefacts has been practised in Bulgarian flint provenance studies since 2010 – when the approach was tested (Bonsall et al. 2010) and from 2011 – systematically with progressively enriched
research query (Andreeva et al. 2014; Gurova et al. 2016; 2021).
Increasingly, this multi-analytical approach is considered by other scholars as more reliable for
distinguishing between flint raw materials and ergo – for identifying the provenance of the archaeological artefacts. For example, a tripartite system (visual, microscopic and geochemical analysis) described by M. Brandl as the Multi-Layered Chert Sourcing Approach (MLA) combines visual comparative studies, stereo-microscopic analysis of microfossils and geochemical trace element analysis
using the LA–ICP–MS method (Brandl et al. 2014; 2018).
Until 2020 three geoarchaeological surveys had been carried out, covering mainly the central
and southeastern parts of north Bulgaria (fig. 1.1). They were initially focused on the identification
and documentation of flint outcrops and archaeological sites potentially related to their exploitation.
The campaigns were published as preliminary reports in the series Archaeological Discoveries and
Excavations (Gurova et al. 2012a-c; 2013a-b). The results of subsequent integral laboratory analyses
of samples (raw materials and artefacts) were published using an innovative methodology, as mentioned above.
The last survey in 2020 completed our geological search of the northwesternmost part of the
country, which remained largely unexplored in our previous survey (Gurova et al. 2021b). The last
campaign differed from the preceding surveys in having a stronger and more extensive GIS component (fig. 1.2)
This paper presents the results of an extensive field survey in northwest (hereinafter NW)
Bulgaria and subsequent laboratory analyses of flint raw materials and artefacts, with the following
objectives (fig. 2):
−− recording and updating information about archaeological sites in the “Archaeological Map
of Bulgaria” information system in the Montana and Vidin regions;
−− identifying flint raw material outcrops in the region, checking potential sources of Balkan
flint and sampling of raw material varieties;
−− visiting the locations of prehistoric sites excavated in 2019 and 2020, which were part of
the rescue excavations along the gas pipeline route. From east to west these sites are: Rasovo (Ivanov et al. 2020), Yarlovitsa (Todorov et al. 2020; Vasileva et al. 2021), Gramada
(Alexandrov et al. 2020), Brankovtsi (Kecheva et al. 2020) and Kosta Perchevo (Georgiev
et al. 2020). They were recorded in 2012 (Boyadzhiev, Markov 2013; Kecheva 2013);
−− collecting suitable samples of the newly excavated archaeological sites: artefacts from site
locations and the depository of the Regional Museum of History in Vidin;
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Fig. 2. Map of NW Bulgaria with the gas pipeline route (green line) and Montana and Vidin towns (in
white). Recorded archaeological sites are marked with blue dots: 1. Vladimirovо; 2. Villa No. 2 Montana; 3.
Gabrovnitsa; 4. Bagachina; 5. Florentiana; 6. Novo selo; 7. Dorticum; 8. Rakitnitsa 1; 9. Rakitnitsa 2; 10.
Golemanovo; 11. Novoseltsi; 12. Slana bara. Flint quarries and outcrops are marked with red triangles: 1.
Granitovo; 2. Оreshets 1; 3. Оreshets 2; 4. Replyana. Excavated prehistoric archaeological sites alongside
the gas pipeline route are marked with light yellow dots (figure by N. Kecheva)
Обр. 2. Карта на СЗ България с трасето на газопровода (зелена линия) и градовете Монтана
и Видин (бели пентагони). Регистрираните археологически обекти са означени със сини точки:
1. Владимирово; 2. вила № 2 край Монтана; 3. Габровница; 4. Багачина; 5. Florentiana; 6. Ново
село; 7. Dorticum; 8. Ракитница 1; 9. Ракитница 2; 10. Големаново; 11. Новоселци; 12. Слана бара.
Регистрираните кремъчни местонаходища са означени с червени триъгълници: 1. Гранитово; 2.
Орешец, кариера 1; 3. Орешец, кариера 2; 4. Репляна. Проучените чрез частични археологически
разкопки праисторически обекти по трасето на газопровода са означени с жълти точки
(автор Н. Кечева)

−− integrated laboratory analysis of the samples (micropetrography and geochemistry) allowing comparison of raw materials and artefacts, thus facilitating the provenance study;
−− GIS analysis and predictions (least-cost path models) of a possible raw material procurement system, based on similarities between samples from different archaeological sites
and flint outcrops.
Thus the paper represents another case study of a multi-scalar characterization of the flint raw
materials from north Bulgaria – identified, documented and published – with an additional GIS component, shedding light on raw material distribution patterns, based on landscape and environmental
data.
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Archaeological background
Each of our four geoarchaeological campaigns had a well-defined purpose in relation to our
research agenda, the main scientific objective of which is the reliable identification of what in the
specialised literature is ambiguously named ‘(Pre-)Balkan Platform flint’ and/or later on just ‘Balkan
flint’ (hereinafter BF) (Gurova 2012a). Alongside this goal with clearly formulated archaeological
implications, we made significant progress in prehistoric raw materials research by: i) scientifically
relevant mapping of flint outcrops in north Bulgaria, thus enhancing the quality of previous geological investigations and ii) completing a large database of macro and micro-petrographic and geochemical (trace-element) analyses which allow further comparative studies on a wider regional scale.
From an archaeological perspective our research paid the necessary attention to the lithics
(especially flint assemblages) in the protracted debate on the Neolithization of Bulgaria and by extension the Neolithization of the Balkans and Southeastern Europe in general (Gurova 2008; 2018).
We focused on BF because it has been recognized visually among Early Neolithic assemblages from
the Balkans by many scholars but none of the associated questions has been satisfactorily resolved
(see Gurova 2012a). On the other hand, it was a very important raw material with a broad distribution across the Balkans during Neolithization at the beginning of the 6th mill. cal BC and one of two
major lithic exchange networks operating in Southeastern Europe (together with that of Melian obsidian from the Aegean) (Gurova, Bonsall 2014, 126–127). Recently the role of Balkan flint (called
‘Mezdra flint’) in the social networking of phases 1 and 2 of Prehistoric Old Europe was commented
on by J. Chapman in a wider contextual and conceptual study (Chapman 2020, 323–327). Chapman
considers ‘Mezdra flint’ (meaning the BF hosted in the (chalk)limestone of the Mezdra Carbonate
Formation of Upper Cretaceous geological age) as participating in the social inter-site networks of
Phase 1 (Mesolithic stage) (Chapman 2020, 21, table 1.1 & 323). This fact, based on archaeological
evidence, is very important and supports the presumption that BF, having been present in Upper Palaeolithic assemblages in northern Bulgaria, was a frequently used and widely distributed raw material long before the beginning of the Neolithic. In other words, the BF exchange network functioned
successfully in the Pre-Neolithic period and could be considered as a proxy for the Neolithization
(Gurova, Bonsall 2014, 110–111).
It is worth recalling here the reason for the significance of BF in the Early Neolithic cultural
milieu in the Balkans. Among the Early Neolithic flint assemblages from south Bulgaria, especially those of the Karanovo I–II cultural alliance, there are formal tool(kits) with repetitive technotypological characteristics that are invariably made of BF. The problem of the formal tools, their
characteristics, spatial distribution and chrono-cultural context, has already been discussed by the
first-named author (Gurova 2008, 2012a-b, 2018) and is referred to in the publications focused on the
provenance and multidisciplinary analysis of raw materials and artefacts in the archaeometric studies
cited in the introduction.
Over the last few years, the empirical data on BF formal tools were completed with some
Neolithic assemblages from the Middle Struma Valley as well as chipped-stone inventories from
the newly excavated (2019–2020) sites from the infrastructure project on the Expansion of the gas
transmission infrastructure of Bulgartransgaz EAD parallel to the north (main) gas pipeline to the
Bulgarian-Serbian border, i.e. – the territories of Montana and mainly Vidin district. Three of the authors were involved in the project, two of them as excavation directors: V. Todorov – the Early Neolithic site of Yarlovitsa 1, and N. Kecheva – the Late Neolithic site of Brankovtsi, while M. Gurova
was engaged in the study of the flint assemblages (Kecheva et al. 2020; Todorov et al. 2020) (fig. 2).
Most of the excavated sites (and particularly those coming from the Neolithic sequence) have
yielded abundant chipped-stone assemblages in a variety of raw materials, incl. Balkan flint. The
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Fig. 3. Artefacts of BF from the Early Neolithic site of Yarlovitsa 1: 1. Cores; 2. Blades; 3. Tools and blades
(drawings and photos M. Gurova)
Обр. 3. Артефакти от балкански флинт от раннонеолитното селище Ярловица 1: 1. ядра; 2.
пластини; 3. оръдия и пластини (рисунки и снимки М. Гюрова)
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study by M. Gurova of two assemblages – belonging to different stages of the Neolithic – allowed
observations on the raw material aspect as well as on the techno-typological parameters of the industries. Differences were observed in both aspects: in terms of raw material variability, Brankovtsi
shows a larger spectrum of raw materials, among which BF is attested. From a techno-typological
point of view, the assemblage has a repertoire containing diagnostic traits of the Late Neolithic industries (Kecheva et al. 2020, 267).
The site of Yarlovitsa was characterised by inclined stratification (on sloping terrain) and
poorly preserved pottery, which makes interpretation difficult. It lies on a high overflow terrace on
the left bank of the Mechkobor River, a tributary of the Skomlya River, which flows into the Danube. Remains of two burnt buildings as well as two pits have been studied. A significant part of the
archaeological finds originate from the structures in question, and the rest are found in a layer of
brown-black soil (Todorov et al. 2020, fig. 2). The pottery is highly fragmented, with a destroyed
surface and smoothed edges. The rare decoration is represented by an embossed edge with small pits
and an embossed rosette. The pottery assemblage is considered to resemble that from Ohoden, which
is assigned to the Starčevo IIв phase (Todorov et al. 2020, 220). Probably during this period, a settlement existed on the habitable overflow terrace, the remains of which were destroyed in antiquity and
buried under later deposits. Most likely, the structures that were uncovered belong to the periphery
of the settlement. Some sporadic pottery fragments suggest activity on the site during later periods.
As for the flint assemblage from the site – there are thousands of debitage pieces dominated
by macroscopic varieties of BF. Five artefacts identified visually as BF have been analysed micropetrographically, indicating their affinity with previously studied BF samples from Pleven–Nikopol
outcrops (Todorov et al. 2020, 220). Separately, a series of 148 representative (and museologically
valuable) artefacts have been analysed (Todorov et al. 2020, 219-220) (fig. 3). In spite of the absence
of formal toolkits characteristic of the Early Karanovo cultural milieu, there are cores and blades
evoking elements of a lamellar chaîne opératoire and an abundance of debitage of BF, indicating an
active supply of this raw material. The typological repertoire is dominated by retouched and truncated blades, perforators/borers, and endscrapers. There is no convincing series of diagnostic tool
types to serve as unambiguous chrono-cultural markers. A more comprehensive study of the assemblage will allow comparison with those from the sites of Dzhulyunitsa (Veliko Tarnovo district) and
Varbitsa (Shumen district). The benefit of such a comparison would be the fact that the studies would
be accomplished by one analyst (M. Gurova) using the same approach (incl. additional geological
analyses of selected raw materials).
For the moment, the only comparable flint assemblage that has been studied and published
in detail (incl. raw material identification and procurement) is that from the Early Neolithic site of
Ohoden (Vratsa district). The distance between the two sites is ca 100 km. To avoid repetition with
already published comments on Ohoden and other Early Neolithic sites in northern Bulgaria (see
Gurova 2018, 121–125), here only a brief comment on the raw materials will be presented. Eight raw
material varieties have been distinguished visually and described macroscopically. Based on their
characteristic, there are two types of “beige-wax to yellow” flints (BG.Oh.F5 and BG.Oh.F6), that
potentially could correspond to BF, but are considered by the analyst as originating from the Razgrad
region in Dobrudzha (Zlateva-Uzunova 2009, 70, 72). No arguments for such provenance were presented. The Ludogorie flints in Razgrad are well known from analyses and illustrations in other
publications (see for ex. Andreeva et al. 2014). They differ significantly in many aspects from flint
varieties found in Neolithic assemblages in north and northwestern Bulgaria. On the other hand, the
variety (BG.Oh.F7) seems to be very similar to the previously mentioned types but is more greyish.
This type is considered as coming from the vicinity of Sadovets (southwest of the town of Pleven),
from a primary deposit with concretions “with diameters around 20–80 cm, accommodated in Up-
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per Cretaceous limestones” (Zlateva-Uzunova 2009, 72). In this case, it is more likely that instead
of ‘concretions’ with a diameter of 80 cm, a vein of flint could be presumed. Again – no explanation
about the suggested provenance area is offered. To us, it seems more likely that these three types refer to BF with numerous sources in the Pleven region belonging to the Mezdra Siliceous-Carbonate
Formation of the Upper Cretaceous limestone sequence. Colour variability dominated by beigeyellow-greyish is well documented among identified outcrops in the Pleven–Nikopol region (Gurova
et al. 2016, fig. 4). Additional proof of this hypothesis came from the analyses of two artefacts from
Ohoden, studied among samples of artefacts and raw materials (incl. BF) and demonstrating affinity
with BF outcrops in the above-mentioned region (Gurova et al. 2016, figs. 7, 10).
Although the cited publication of the Ohoden flint assemblage contains instructive data about
the techno-typological characteristics of the artefacts, no sufficiently usable and unambiguous information about the raw materials could be gained, and thus the material remains out of any reliable
comparative analysis. The research by Zlateva-Uzunova represents a typical descriptive study of
the macro-characteristics of artefacts made of visually distinctive raw materials. This approach is
frequent (and until recently was unique) in many studies of prehistoric flint assemblages in Bulgaria.
It is helpful only for the researcher/author dealing with an assemblage but not for the readers and
other scholars carrying out raw material research. Providing codes for raw material varieties would
be useful only where the codes refer to an available lithoteque with coded samples. Moreover, without properly presented geological contexts, sampling and subsequent micropetrographic and/or trace
element analysis, correlation between the artefacts and the raw material samples is unreliable, ergo
– there is little relevance in suggesting procurement techniques and strategies when the ‘identified’
outcrops are not properly documented.
As mentioned above, most of the sites excavated along the gas pipeline route, offer clear evidence of frequent use of BF from the beginning of the Neolithic. On the other hand, the archaeological sites are located in a Neogene rock sequence that is devoid of flints (fig. 4). This contradiction
posed a real challenge and provided additional motivation to fulfil this field survey. One of the goals
was to check if some BF source could be found in NW Bulgaria among Upper Jurassic Formations,
or whether the Neolithic population procured their flint from known BF outcrops 100–200 km away,
in Pleven–Nikopol region, where two main clusters of BF outcrops are located (see Gurova et al.
2016, fig. 1). Our results offer optional solutions which are presented below. Seeking a more reliable
answer to this question, 22 flint artefacts were taken as samples for laboratory analyses and comparison with the geological samples. The details are presented in Table 1 and figs. 5 & 6.
This brings to mind the following observation: “Many challenging questions were provoked by
the role and significance of Balkan flint as a preferred material for producing diagnostic tools during
the long-lasting Karanovo I–II cultural koiné” (Gurova 2018, 127). The questions raised in number
and gnoseological nuances when taking into consideration the evidence of Early Neolithic industries
from north Bulgarian sites, abundant in BF but keeping their peculiar typological repertoire devoid
of formal toolkits, which are frequent in Early Neolithic assemblages from south Bulgaria.

Geological setting and raw material
The study area in NW Bulgaria is characterized by sedimentary, magmatic and metamorphic
rocks of various ages (fig. 4.1). Among them, only the Upper Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous carbonate
sediments of the West Balkan Carbonate Group (Angelov et al., 2006) (fig. 4.1 in blue colour) contains flint concretions suitable for tool preparation. The unit includes limestone successions of the
Yavorets, Gintsi and Glozhene formations. In this survey, we sampled and described several outcrops
near the villages of Gara Oreshets, Replyana, Varbovo, Targovishte, Gorni Lom and Granitovo. The
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Fig. 4. 1. Geological map of NW Bulgaria at 1: 500 000 (after Cheshitev et al. 1989) and the West Balkan
Carbonate Group (coloured blue); 2. Map with archaeological sites and raw material outcrops (marked with
ellipse) located in the West Balkan Carbonate Group (map by N. Kecheva, adapted by M. Gurova).
Обр. 4. 1. Геоложка карта на СЗ България в мащаб 1: 500 000 (по Чешитев и др. 1989) и
Западнобалканска карбонатна група (в син цвят); 2. Карта с отбелязаните археологически селища
и разкрития на кремъчни суровини (отбелязани с елипса) установени в Западнобалканската
карбонатна група (карта Н. Кечева с добавки от М. Гюрова)

most important flint deposits were found in Gara Oreshets, Replyana and Granitovo villages (fig.
4.2).
Primary flint deposits occur in several present-day quarries near Gara Oreshets village (figs.
7, 8), where thin- to medium bedded limestones often contain oval or irregularly shaped flint concretions. The latter are homogeneous, with or without white spots and display various colours (light
grey, creamy grey, dark grey to bluish-grey) and sizes (up to 25 cm across). Most of them are concentrated at different levels within the section. Some concretions have white crusts up to 0.5 cm thick.
In Replyana village the limestones contain flint concretions with oval or irregular shapes and
dark grey to brownish-grey colour (fig. 9). They have homogeneous texture and irregular white or
yellowish-white crusts (up to 1 cm thick). Flint concretions locally contain sporadic white inclusions.
Primary and secondary (deluvial) flint deposits crop out in the “Trite kladenetsa” area, southwest of Granitovo village (fig. 10). The flint concretions are oval or rarely irregular in shape. Most of
them are between 10 and 15 cm. They are dark brown, greyish-brown, grey, light grey and yellowishbrown in colour and often contain white spots of variable size. Some concretions have white crusts
varying in thickness from 1–2 mm to >1 cm.
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Fig. 5. Artefacts – samples from the sites: 1–2. Kosta Perchevo (S9, S10); 3. Rasovo (S11); 4–5. Yarlovitsa 2
(S12, S13); 6. Mayor Uzunovo (S30); 7–10. Brankovtsi (S14–S17) (photos M. Gurova)
Обр. 5. Артефакти – образци от обектите: 1–2. Коста Перчево (S9, S10); 3. Расово (S11); 4–5.
Ярловица 2 (S12, S13); 6. Майор Узуново (S30); 7–10. Бранковци (S14–S17) (снимки М. Гюрова)
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Fig. 6. Artefacts – samples from the sites: 1–6. Yarlovitsa 1 (S18–S23); 7-12. Gramada (S24–S29)
(photos M. Gurova)
Обр. 6. Артефакти – образци от обектите: 1–6. Ярловица 2 (S18–S23); 7-12. Грамада (S24–S29)
(снимки М. Гюрова)
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Fig. 7. Flint quarry Oreshets 1: 1–2. Panoramic views; 3, 5. Flint concretions in the host limestones; 4.
Sample (S1) taken for analysis (photos M. Gurova)
Обр. 7. Скална кариера Орешец 1: 1–2. Панорамен изглед; 3, 5. Кремъчни конкреции във
вместващите варовици; 4. Образец (S1), взет за анализи (снимки М. Гюрова)

Material and methods
- Geological survey and sampling
Fieldwork was performed in the districts of Vidin and Montana in NW Bulgaria to find and
collect raw materials from various flint deposits. Our survey was based on unpublished notes on outcrops by I. Nachev and K. Kanchev, who carried out raw material surveys in Bulgaria in the 1970s
(their notes were kindly made available by K. Kanchev). In this area, the only flint raw materials
suitable for tool preparation occur in the Upper Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous carbonate sediments of
the West Balkan Carbonate Group (Angelov et al., 2006) (fig. 4.1 in blue colour)
It should be noted, that all prehistoric settlements mentioned in this paper are located on Neogene sediments that do not contain flint deposits (fig. 4.1., in yellow colour). During our fieldwork,
we also checked all riverbanks (related to these settlements), but none of the river deposits contains
flints. Additionally, we visited the most western flint outcrops of the Upper Cretaceous Mezdra Siliceous-Carbonate Formation near Boychinovtsi town and Vladimirovo village which are closest to
the settlements studied. However, the observed flint was not suitable for tool preparations.
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Fig. 8. Flint quarry Oreshets 2: 1. General view; 2. Concretions on the ground; 3. Flint concretions in the
host limestones; 4–5. Samples (S2, S3) taken for analysis (photos M. Gurova)
Обр. 8. Скална кариера Орешец 2: 1. Общ изглед; 2. Обрушени кремъчни коркреции 3. Кремъчни
конкреции във вместващите варовици; 4-5. Образци (S2, S3), взети за анализи (снимки М. Гюрова)

We collected 8 samples from raw materials as follows: S1–3 from Gara Oreshets (figs. 7, 8),
S4 Replyana (fig. 9); S5 Farfun (this sample was analyzed, but not discussed in the paper because it
was found out of context), S6–8 Granitovo (fig. 10). In addition, twenty-two flint artefacts from the
following settlements were sampled and analyzed: Kosta Perchevo (S9, S10); Rasovo (S11); Yarlovitsa 2 (S12, S13); Brankovtsi (S14–S17); Yarlovitsa 1 (S18–S23); Gramada (S24–S29) and Mayor
Uzunovo (S30) (figs. 5, 6; Table 1).
In the present study, we combined two analytical methods (petrographic observation and laser
ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry) to characterize flint artefacts and raw materials from northwestern Bulgaria.
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No
RM
samples outcrops

GPS N

Geological
context
RAW MATERIALS
22.714344
Primary deposits, Upper
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous
limestones of the West
Balkan Carbonate Group
22.708258
Primary deposits, Upper
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous
limestones of the West
Balkan Carbonate Group
22.709017
Primary deposits, Upper
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous
limestones of the West
Balkan Carbonate Group
GPS E

1

Oreshets 1 43.655795

2

Oreshets 2 43.653906

3

Oreshets 2 43.653330

4

Replyana

43.515380

5

Farfun

43.814425

6

Granitovo

43.664693

7

Granitovo

43.6632374

8

Granitivo

43.663219

No

Site

9

11

Kosta
Perchevo
Kosta
Perchevo
Rasovo

Archaeological
context
Early Neolithic

12

Yarlovitsa 2 Early Neolithic

2020

13

Yarlovitsa 2 Early Neolithic

2020*

14

Brankovtsi Late Neolithic

2019

15

Brankovtsi Late Neolithic

2019

10
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22.741611

Primary deposits, Upper
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous
limestones of the West
Balkan Carbonate Group
22.665417
Flint sample is not in place.
It originated from limestone
quarry located in the West
Balkan Carbonate Group
22.691776
Primary deposits, Upper
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous
limestones of the West
Balkan Carbonate Group
22.693869
Secondary deposits, Upper
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous
limestones of the West
Balkan Carbonate Group
22.693555
Primary deposits, Upper
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous
limestones of the West
Balkan Carbonate Group
АRTEFACTS
Excavations Geological context
2019

Early Neolithic

2019

BE, IA

2019

Macropetrographic
description
Light grey to creamy grey,
homogeneous, with sporadic
white spots and thin white
crust (2 mm in thickness).
Light creamy grey, with
common various in size white
inclusions. Very thin creamy
in colour crust.
Dark grey to bluish-grey in
colour, homogeneous, with
rare white spots. Irregular in
thickness light grey crust up
to 3 mm in thickness.
Dark grey to brownish-black,
homogeneous, with thick,
light yellow irregular in
thickness crust (up to 1 cm).
Creamy-grey, with common
various in size white spots.
Irregular in thickness (up to 1
cm) white crust.
Light, creamy grey in colour,
with various in size white
spots.
Yellowish to brown, locally
containing white spots.
Irregular in thickness white
crust.
Grey to creamy grey, with
common various in size white
inclusions. Thin (2 mm) light
grey crust.

Macropetrographic
description
No local Upper Cretaceous
Light, creamy, homogeneous,
limestones?
with single white spots.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Creamy grey, locally
limestones?
containing whitish spots.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Light, creamy grey,
limestones?
homogeneous, without
inclusions.
Local primary deposits, Upper Grey to creamy grey,
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous homogeneous, with rare
limestones of the West
spots and poorly preserved
Balkan Carbonate Group?
white crust.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Yellowish-brown, with
limestones?
common small in size white
spots.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Creamy-brown, with common,
limestones?
various in size white
inclusions.
Local primary deposits, Upper Dark grey, homogeneous,
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous with poorly preserved
limestones of the West
irregular in thickness crust.
Balkan Carbonate Group?
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16

Brankovtsi Late Neolithic

2019

17

Brankovtsi Late Neolithic

2019

18

Yarlovitsa 1 Early Neolithic

2019

19

Yarlovitsa 1 Early Neolithic

2019

20

Yarlovitsa 1 Early Neolithic

2019

21

Yarlovitsa 1 Early Neolithic

2019

22

Yarlovitsa 1 Early Neolithic

2019

23

Yarlovitsa 1 Early Neolithic

2019

24

Gramada

Late Neolithic

2019*

25

Gramada

Late Neolithic

2019

26

Gramada

Late Neolithic

2019

27

Gramada

Late Neolithic

2019

28

Gramada

Late Neolithic

2019

29

Gramada

Late Neolithic

2019

30

Mayor
Uzunovo

Early Neolithic

2013

No local Upper Cretaceous
limestones?

Dark, brownish-black, with
rare white spots and poorly
preserved irregular in
thickness white crust.
Local primary deposits, Upper Light, creamy grey,
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous homogeneous, whith singe
limestones of the West
white spots.
Balkan Carbonate Group?
No local Upper Cretaceous
Creamy grey, with rare spots.
limestones?
No local Upper Cretaceous
Yellowish-brown, with
limestones?
common small in size white
spots and poorly preserved
irregular in thickness white
crust.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Dark grey, with common white
limestones?
spots.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Light, creamy in colour, with
limestones?
common white spots.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Light, creamy, with small in
limestones?
size white spots.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Yellowish-brown, with
limestones?
abundant small in size whitish
spots.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Grey to creamy grey, with
limestones?
common small in size white
spots and poorly preserved
white crust.
Local primary deposits, Upper Dark grey to bluish-grey,
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous homogeneous, with poorly
limestones of the West
preserved very thin red crust.
Balkan Carbonate Group?
No local Upper Cretaceous
Yellowish-brown, with various
limestones?
in size white spots and poorly
preserved very thin white
crust.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Dark, brownish-black, with
limestones?
rare white spots and poorly
preserved irregular in
thickness white crust.
No local Upper Cretaceous
Light, creamy in colour, with
limestones?
common white spots and
white in colour crust (2 mm in
thickness).
Local primary deposits, Upper Light, creamy grey, with
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous single white spots and welllimestones of the West
preserved white crust (0.5 cm
Balkan Carbonate Group?
in thickness).
No local Upper Cretaceous
Yellowish-brown brown, with
limestones?
common white spots and
irregular in thickness white
crust.

Table 1. Database of flint samples analysed with petrographic thin-sections and LA-ICP-MS, and discussed
in the text. Flint age assignments are according to the Geological map of the Republic of Bulgaria at 1: 500
000 (after Cheshitev et al. 1989)
Таблица 1. Данни за кремъчните образци, подложени на микроретрографски и геохимичен анализ
и представени в текста. Геоложката възраст е определена по геоложка карта на СЗ България в
мащаб 1: 500 000 (по Чешитев и др. 1989)
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Fig. 9. Raw material outcrop near Replyana: 1. General view; 2. Flint concretions extracted from the
limestones; 3. Sample (S4) taken for analysis (photos M. Gurova)
Обр. 9. Суровинно находище близо до Репляна: 1. Общ изглед; 2. Кремъчни конкреции от
вместващите варовици; 3. Образец (S4), взет за анализи (снимки М. Гюрова)

- Micropetrography
All flint samples were described macroscopically (colour, size, shape, texture, cortex, etc.).
Thirty standard thin sections were also prepared from all raw material samples and artefacts and were
examined under a standard petrographic microscope. These observations aimed to describe their
micropetrographic features (mineralogy, rock texture, carbonate components, fossil assemblages,
clastic grains, etc.) in an attempt to distinguish petrographically the various flint types.
- Geochemistry
Geochemical signatures of flint samples were determined by LA–ICP–MS. This method is
highly appropriate for analyses of archaeological materials because it is virtually non-destructive and
does not require any specialized sample preparation. The LA–ICP–MS system used for analyses consists of a 193 nm ArF excimer laser coupled with PE ELAN DRC-e ICP quadruple mass spectrometer based at the Geological Institute of the Bulgarian Academy of Science in Sofia. For controlled
ablation of the material, an energy density of about 10 J/cm2 on the sample surface and a laser pulse
frequency of 10 Hz were used. Analyses were performed with 75 µm beam diameter with ablation
usually collecting the background for 40 seconds and signal from the flint for 50–60 seconds. External standardization by NIST 610 SRM glass provides relative element concentration ratios that
were transformed into absolute concentrations by internal standardization. We used SiO2 content (99
wt.%) as an internal standard, applying SILLS software (Guillong et al., 2008) for data reduction.
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Fig. 10. Raw material outcrop near Granitovo: 1. General view; 2–3. Flint bearing limestone strata; 4–6.
Samples (S6, S7, S8) taken for analysis (photos 1–2 by V. Todorov, 3–6 by M. Gurova)
Обр. 10. Суровинно находище близо до Гранитово: 1. Общ изглед; 2–3. Варовикова свита с кремъчни
конкреции; 4–6. Образци (S6, S7, S8), взети за анализи (снимки 1–2 В. Тодоров, 3–6 М. Гюрова)

At least three analyses per sample were performed. We measured 45 elements in total. LA–ICP–MS
data show that the elements with the highest concentrations in all analyzed samples are Al, K, Na,
Ca, Mg, Fe, B and Ti. The elements that allow us to discriminate different types of raw materials and
artefacts are Al, K, Na and B.
- Archaeological field surveys and GIS
Archaeological pedestrian field surveys in Bulgaria1 have been an integral part of the archaeo1 History and contemporary development of archaeological field surveys in Bulgaria are systemized in Kecheva,
in press-b.
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logical information system “Archaeological Map of Bulgaria” (AIS AKB)2. AIS AKB is a national
archaeological information system of а ‘site and monuments’ type (Nekhrizov 2014). It contains information about archaeological sites with chronologies from the Palaeolithic period to the Bulgarian
Revival Period covering the whole country. It is based on an accepted definition of the concept of an
archaeological site such as a topographic place in space where people in different chronological periods have been conducting different types of permanent or temporary activities. In the last 10 years,
intensive surveys for full coverage of territory flourished. New approaches were adopted dependent on the application of desktop and mobile Geographic Information Systems (GIS) (Kecheva, in
press-b). They became popular among Bulgarian archaeologists conducting fieldwork activities at a
regional scale (Nekhrizov 2018) as well as during rescue field surveys on transport and gas pipeline
infrastructures (Tzvetkova et al. 2012; Kecheva 2019). AIS AKB has gradually changed from a typical site-oriented information system to a more offsite and siteless system where different standardised archaeological and environmental data have been collected on the field per a unit marked with
the help of handheld GNSS receivers by tracks and waypoints (Kecheva 2019).
The project for flint outcrops and archaeological sites in northwestern Bulgaria falls within
the definition of an extensive field survey approach (Cherry 1982, 14–16). It is a large-scale survey
focused on several goals presented in the introduction above.
For fieldwork documentation handheld Garmin GPS receivers and free GIS and mobile mapping applications (OruxMaps, SW Maps) were used. The geospatial data collected is post-processed
and analysed in QGIS and ESRI ArcGIS 10.3.1 software.
GIS applications have a long history with their ups and downs in archaeological research
throughout the world (Verhagen 2017). GIS are mainly used for data collection, analysis and visualisation of results from non-destructive fieldwork activities in Bulgaria (Kecheva, in press-a). Several
projects using GIS have been developed in different regions of Bulgaria for different chronological
periods exploring settlement models including site catchment analysis, cost surface analysis, leastcost paths, etc. (Gaydarska 2007; Uzunov 2011; Garbov 2015; Tzvetkova 2018). In this project GIS
has been used during all stages:
−− Preliminary work: collecting and creating the necessary vector and raster data;
−− Fieldwork: collecting geospatial field data including GPS waypoints and tracks;
−− Data processing: input collected geospatial field data;
−− Data analysis: calculating least-cost paths, visualising and exporting distribution and
category maps.
Calculating least-cost paths (LCP) is a data analysis using GIS for the reconstruction of ancient movement patterns and pathways (Verhagen et al. 2019). It became popular in the mid-1990s as
an addition to quantitative archaeological applications (van Leusen 1993). Least-cost path analysis is
a method to find the optimal road/path between two or more spatial locations. Throughout the whole
analysis, different assumptions are made according to the different use cases and questions asked.
Two major factors are taken into account:
−− a cost surface raster based on rasters with different weights is defined for the determination
of costs of crossing one grid cell;
−− a cumulative cost surface raster is then created which provides the cost distance from the
starting point to each grid cell in the study area (Verhagen et al. 2019, 225).
Usually, digital elevation/terrain models (DEM/DTMs), rivers, land use, vegetation and other
environmental data applicable for the specific use cases are used for the analysis. LCP is easily run

used.
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in both commercial and open-source GIS software.
In this article three least-cost path models have been created for possible paths between local
flint quarries/outcrops and flint outcrops of BF on the right bank of the Osam river with the corresponding archaeological sites. This is the first systematic attempt in Bulgaria to connect outcrops and
specific prehistoric archaeological sites. A similar approach on a larger scale was used in 2014 by
the same team (Gurova, Bonsall 2014, 122, fig. 14, 124-125), but it was not thoroughly explained.

Results
- Micropetrography and LA–ICP–MS
Based on the micropetrographic and geochemical data the flint samples (raw materials and
artefacts) studied have been grouped into two main groups:
The first group includes flints of various colours (light grey, creamy grey, dark grey, bluishgrey) with homogeneous texture or variable amounts of white inclusions. These flints originated
from former peloidal and radiolarian limestones. Under the microscope, they are composed of microcrystalline quartz groundmass (fig. 11.a–f) and common peloids (fig. 11.a, b, e) and/or radiolarians
(fig. 11.c, d, f). The latter are composed of microcrystalline quartz or chalcedony. Intraclasts with
preserved carbonate composition and rare bioclasts (siliceous sponge spicules, bryozoans, crinoids,
ostracod valves) are also noted locally. Clastic quartz grains are not observed. Opaque minerals are
variably present. Dolomite rhombs also occur in some samples.
This group includes flint samples of raw materials S1 Oreshets 1; S2 Oreshets 2; S3 Oreshets
2; S6 Granitovo; S7 Granitovo; S8 Granitovo and artefacts S12 Yarlovitsa 2; S17 Brankovtsi; S25
Gramada; S29 Gramada (fig. 14). All raw materials originated from Upper Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous limestones of the West Balkan Carbonate Group. We could consider this group as local in
terms of provenance and distribution. The raw material sample S5 Farfun has similar geochemistry
as the other raw materials from the group (fig. 14) but we have not used it for comparison with the
artefacts because it was not found in situ.
A subtype is also recognized in a flint raw material sample S4 Replyana (fig. 12.a) from the
Upper Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous limestones of the West Balkan Carbonate Group and an artefact
– S15 Brankovtsi (fig. 12.b). This flint is dark brown to dark grey and also originated from former
peloidal and radiolarian limestones. However, it has a very different geochemical composition. It has
higher Al and K content and lower B content in comparison to the other raw materials and artefacts
from this group (fig. 14).
The second group consists only of flint artefacts (S9 Kosta Perchevo; S10 Kosta Perchevo;
S11 Rasovo; S13 Yarlovitsa 2; S14 Brankovtsi; S16 Brankovtsi; S18 Yarlovitsa 1; S19 Yarlovitsa 1;
S20 Yarlovitsa 1; S21 Yarlovitsa 1; S22 Yarlovitsa 1; S23 Yarlovitsa 1; S24 Gramada; S26 Gramada;
S27 Gramada; S28 Gramada and S30 Major Uzunovo) with various colours (light creamy-grey,
yellowish-brown, dark grey to brownish-grey, dark brown to black, dark bluish-grey), with or without white inclusions (spots). They have lower Al and K content and higher B content compared to
the first group (fig. 14).
Under the microscope, they are composed of microcrystalline quartz groundmass (figs. 12.c–f;
13.a–f), common limestone rock relicts (with oval or irregular shapes, fig. 13.c, d, e, f) and locally
presented bioclasts: replaced by chalcedony bivalve shells (fig. 12.c, d), siliceous sponge spicules
(fig. 12.e), foraminifera tests (fig. 12.f), bryozoans, ostracods and gastropods. Most of the bioclasts
are replaced by siliceous or opaque minerals. Fine-sized biodetritus with preserved carbonate composition is also locally observed. Radiolarians composed of chalcedony occur only sporadically.
Clastic silt- and rarely sand-sized quartz grains are also noted (fig. 13.a, b). Opaque minerals are
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Fig. 11. Petrographic microphotographs of flint artefacts and Upper Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous flint raw
materials: a) S1 Oreshets 1; b) S25 Gramada; c) S3 Oreshets 2; d) S12 Yarlovitsa 2; e) S7 Granitovo; f) S29
Gramada. All microphotographs in cross polarized light; Scale bar=0.30 mm (photos P. Andreeva)
Обр. 11. Микрофотографии на кремъчни артефакти и горноюрско-долнокредни кремъчни суровини:
а) S1 Орешец 1; б) S25 Грамада; c) S3 Орешец 2; d) S12 Ярловица 2; e) S7 Гранитово; f) S29 Грамада.
Mикрофотографиите са при кръстосани николи; мащабна линия=0,30 mm (снимки П. Андреева)

locally abundant and often replace limestone rock relicts and former allochems.
A series of artefacts from the Early Neolithic site of Yarlovitsa (Yarlovitsa 5, Yarlovitsa 7, Yarlovitsa 8, Yarlovitsa 9) were studied in 2019 and their petrographical and geochemical characteristics
are very similar to the samples from this group (fig. 14)
These flints originated mostly from bioclastic limestones and exhibit some petrographic and
geochemical similarities with Upper Cretaceous Balkan flint (raw material and artefacts) from previously studied localities near the town of Nikopol (Zhernov, Danube, Mouselievo, Osam, Ali Koch
Baba)(see also fig. 15). These raw materials belong to the Mezdra Siliceous-Carbonate Formation
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Fig. 12. Petrographic microphotographs of flint artefacts and Upper Cretaceous flint raw materials: a) S4
Replyana; b) S15 Brankovtsi; c) S10 Kosta Perchevo; d) 19a Zhernov; e) S11 Rasovo; f) S21 Yarlovitsa 1. All
microphotographs in cross polarized light; Scale bar=0.30 mm (photos P. Andreeva)
Обр. 12. Микрофотографии на кремъчни артефакти и горнокредни кремъчни суровини: a) S4
Репляна; b) S15 Бранковци; c) S10 Коста Перчево; d) 19a Жернов; e) S11 Расово; f) S21 Ярловица 1.
Микрофотографиите са при кръстосани николи; мащабна линия=0,30 mm (снимки П. Андреева)

(Gurova et al. 2016). In the context of our present study, they could be considered as long-distance
in terms of provenance and procurement. Our previous results showed that the raw materials from
Bohot Lake 2 and Mouselievo 3 have higher contents of Al, Na and K and lower concentrations of
B in comparison to the other raw materials in the group. There were no artefacts among our studied
samples with comparable trace element compositions. One exception is worth noting – one of the
artefacts from Yarlovitsa (Yarlovitsa 7), studied in 2019, has a similar composition to Bohot Lake 2
and Mouselievo 3 (fig. 15).
Also, in sample S21 Yarlovitsa (fig. 12.f) a planktonic foraminifera (possibly Globotruncana?)
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Fig. 13. Petrographic microphotographs of flint artefacts and Upper Cretaceous flint raw materials: a) S9
Kosta Perchevo; b) 17 Zhernov; c) S24 Gramada; d) 21 Mouselievo; e) S20 Yarlovitsa 1; f) 20b Danube. All
microphotographs in cross polarized light; Scale bar=0.30 mm (photos P. Andreeva)
Обр. 13. Микрофотографии на кремъчни артефакти и горнокредни кремъчни суровини: a) S9
Коста Перчево; b) 17 Жернов; c) S24 Грамада; d) 21 Муселиево; e) S20 Ярловица 1; f) 20b Дунав.
Mикрофотографии са при кръстосани николи; мащабна линия=0,30 mm (снимки П. Андреева)

that is common in Upper Cretaceous sediments is observed. However, additional micropalaeontological studies are needed to clarify the species and age of these foraminifera.
- Archaeological Map of Bulgaria
The Vidin and Montana districts in AIS AKB are characterized by a smaller number of recorded archaeological sites compared to other parts of Bulgaria since no systematic field surveys
have been conducted there. Several rescue archaeological field surveys on gas pipeline and transport
infrastructure projects in the last 10 years have increased the number of recorded sites (Boyadzhiev,
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Fig. 14. Trace element concentrations in flint raw materials and artefacts from Neolithic sites in northwestern
Bulgaria (figure by E. Stefanova)
Обр. 14. Съдържание на елементи-примеси в кремъчни суровини и артефакти от СЗ България
(автор Е. Стефанова)

Markov 2013; Kecheva 2013; 2014; Alexandrov et al. 2019). All of the recorded sites along the
routes were excavated in the period 2019–2021.
Twelve archaeological sites were recorded during the project campaign (Table 2). Since our
field surveys were very extensive covering two large district areas, the sites are unevenly distributed
over an area of 1830 km2 (fig. 2). Chronologically they range between the Bronze Age and the Ottoman period. They all have the characteristics of habitation sites. Seven of them could be categorized
as sites with permanent occupation (including one Roman villa, two castles, and four settlements).
The other five did not have traces of dwellings such as stones, pieces of daub, tiles and bricks, which
is why they are interpreted as ‘sites with undefined function’. It may also be assumed that periodic
activities were conducted there.
Four of the sites are situated in the Montana district. Seven of the sites are clustered in the
north-northwest part of Vidin district, five of them are relatively close to the Danube River, and the
other two to the Timok River. Four of the archaeological sites were already recorded in AIS AKB in
the 1990s. They include the Roman forts of Dorticum and Florentiana and the excavated villa No 2
near Montana town (Alexandrov 1980). The other seven sites are newly recorded. The fully excavated
and published Bagachina site near Staliyska mahala village, Lom municipality, was visited since it
was not recorded in the information system (Bonev, Alexandrov 1996). Near Gabrovnitsa village,
Montana municipality, a new archaeological site was recorded dating back to the Late Antiquity (fig.
16). In the Vidin district near Novo selo and Slana bara villages two sites dating back to the Early
Bronze Age are recorded. They belong to the Coţofeni culture (end of the 4th to the beginning of the
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Fig. 15. Trace element concentrations in flint artefacts from Neolithic sites in northwestern Bulgaria
compared to the raw materials and artefacts from so-called Balkan flint (figure by E. Stefanova)
Обр. 15. Съдържание на елементи-примеси в кремъчни артефакти от СЗ България, сравнени със
суровини и артефакти от т.нар. Балкански флинт (автор Е. Стефанова)

3rd millennium BC) (fig. 17. 2). The Middle Bronze Age is recorded in the site near Slana bara village
(first half of the 2nd millennium BC) (fig. 17. 1). Most of the archaeological sites visited were partially
or completely destroyed by looting. This applies mainly to sites dating to Antiquity and, especially,
the Roman forts of Dorticum and Florentiana.
- GIS application
GIS analysis allows estimation and reconstruction of possible paths based on similarities between samples from different archaeological sites and flint outcrops. The least-cost path models presented were created according to the results of the analysis of micropetrography and geochemistry.
They present possible paths between archaeological sites and flint outcrops based on a particular
assumption: the similarity in geochemical and/or micropetrography of the artefact samples from
archaeological sites and the possible raw material outcrops visited.
For the analysis and the estimation of cost surface rasters, ASTER Global DEM version 23
3
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id

AIS AKB id

name

type

1
2

0200010
0200032

3
4

10007528
10007527

Vladimirovo
Villa No 2 near
Montana town
Gabrovnitsa
Bagachina

5
6

0100125
10007529

Florentiana
Novo selo

7
8

0100031
10007531

Dorticum
Rakitnitsa 1

9

10007532

Rakitnitsa 2

10 10007530

Golemanovo

11 10007533

Novoseltsi

12 10007534

Slana bara

chronology

N coordinates

E coordinates

Single dwelling Antiquity
Villa
Roman period

43.533780
43.455799

23.412791
23.254407

status
recording
Old
Old

Settlement
Late Antiquity
Settlement, cult Late
complex
Chalcolithic,
from 3rd mill.
BC to Antiquity
Castel
Roman period
Undefined
Coţofeni culture
function
Castel
Roman period
Undefined
Bronze Age,
function
Roman period,
Middle Ages
Undefined
Antiquity,
function
Ottoman period
Undefined
Bronze – Iron
function
Ages
Settlement
Roman period,
Ottoman period
Undefined
Coţofeni
function
culture, Middle
Bronze Age

43.529494
43.719143

23.257304
23.166389

New
New

44.133881
44.143991

22.859108
22.823179

Old
New

44.199065
44.118238

22.705811
22.694286

Old
New

44.120659

22.639350

New

43.922928

22.431226

New

43.980286

22.809807

New

43.956867

22.805314

New

Table 2. Archaeological sites recorded during the field surveys in 2020
Таблица 2. Регистрирани археологически обекти при теренните издирвания през 2020 г.

and a river ESRI shapefile4 were used. Archaeological site ESRI shapefiles are the input as a feature
source dataset and raw material sample ESRI shapefiles as a feature destination data.
In the first model, possible paths are estimated between the local flint quarries (Oreshets 1 and
2) and the archaeological sites where similar artefacts were sampled (Brankovtsi, Gramada and Yarlovitsa sites). The same assumptions were made for a model for a possible path between the Brankovtsi site and Replyana outcrops. All rivers and steep slopes are assumed to be natural boundaries for
people’s movements with defined weights for cost surface raster with ratio 9:1, respectively. The
results show the possible paths passing along the highest parts of the ridges (fig. 18) The estimated
distances between the archaeological sites and the quarries/outcrops are Brankovtsi – Oreshets – 32
km, Gramada – Oreshets – two possible paths each one around 20 km, Yarlovitsa – Oreshets – two
possible paths between 16 and 19 km, Brankovtsi – Replyana – 50 km part of which is the same as
Brankovtsi – Oreshets.
The other two models estimate possible paths between the flint outcrops in Nikopol municipality situated on the right bank of the Osam River (Danube, Ali Koch Baba teke, Zhernov, Mouselievo)
and the archaeological sites where similar artefacts were sampled (Mayor Uzunovo, Kosta Perchevo,
Brankovtsi, Gramada, Yarlovitsa and Rasovo sites). In the first case, all rivers and steep slopes are assumed to be natural boundaries with defined weights for cost surface raster of ratio 1:9, respectively.
The results show the possible pathways through the northern part of the Danube Valley hills (fig. 19,
4 Part of a JICA geodatabase, provided by the Ministry of Environment and Water to NAIM–BAS for non-commercial use (Baseynova direktsia “Iztochnobelomorski raion”. Izsledvane za integrirano upravlenie na vodite v Republika
Bulgaria, yuni 2006 – mart 2008 2018)
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Fig. 16. Pottery fragments: Gabrovnitsa (drawings and photos N. Kecheva)
Обр. 16. Фрагменти от керамични съдове: Габровница (рисунки и снимки Н. Кечева)

yellow lines). The estimated distances between the archaeological sites and the outcrops from the
nearest and the farthest site vary between 145 km from the Rasovo site and 211 km from the Mayor
Uzunovo site.
In the second case, only the steep slopes are assumed to be natural boundaries. Large rivers
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Fig. 17. Pottery fragments: 1. Slana bara (drawings S. Alexandrov, photos D. Sandeva); 2. Novo selo
(drawings S. Alexandrov, photos D. Sandeva)
Обр. 17. Фрагменти от керамични съдове: 1. Слана бара (рисунки С. Александров, снимки Д.
Сандева); 2. Ново село (рисунки С. Александров, снимки Д. Сандева)

are chosen as favourable for passing through. Weights defined for cost surface raster with ratio 9:1
respectively. The results show that another possible path would pass near the Danube River which
was often used in the Antiquity (fig. 19, red lines). The estimated distances between the archaeological sites and the outcrops from the closest and the farthermost site vary between 188 km from the
Rasovo site and 223 km from the Mayor Uzunovo site.

Discussion and Сonclusions
The discussion focuses on three main research themes: i) methodological aspects of raw material research; ii) raw material provenance and procurement patterns and iii) archaeological implications of the raw material studies. The comments below constitute our general considerations on these
topics.
- The results of our combined analyses in the previous study have demonstrated the provenance of the BF as a few clusters in the Pleven–Nikopol region and the affiliation of most of the BFlike archaeological artefacts from all studied sites to outcrops in the Pleven–Nikopol area (Gurova
et al. 2016). An exception is the BF-like artefacts from the Early Neolithic site of Varbitsa (Shumen
district). The analysis of two colouristically variable artefacts from the site shows their affiliation
with the newly recognized and defined Shumen I and II flint types (Gurova et al. 2021a). It is not
excluded, however, that some BF-like artefacts from the site originated from the Pleven–Nikopol
outcrops area.
As for the newly excavated Neolithic sites, based on our field observations and petrographic
and geochemical data, we can conclude that:
A small proportion of the studied artefacts (S12 Yarlovitza 2; S17 Brankovtzi; S25 Gramada
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Fig. 18. Map of possible paths between archaeological sites and local flint quarries and outcrops. Rivers and
lakes are marked in light blue; archaeological sites along the gas pipeline route – with light green dots; local
flint quarries and outcrops – with red triangles: 2. Oreshets quarry 1; 3. Oreshets quarry 2; 4. Replyana.
Possible paths Brankovtsi – Oreshets (yellow line), Gramada – Oreshets (red line), Yarlovitsa – Oreshets
(dark blue line), Brankovtsi – Replyana (black line) (figure by N. Kecheva)
Обр.18. Карта на възможни пътища между археологически обекти и местни кремъчни находища.
Реките и езерата са означени със светлосиньо; археологическите обекти по трасето на газопровода
– със светлозелени точки; местните кремъчни находища – с червени триъгълници: 2. Орешец,
кариера 1; 3. Орешец, кариера 2; 4. Репляна. Възможни пътища: Бранковц – Орешец (жълта линия),
Грамада – Орешец (червени линии), Ярловица – Орешец (тъмносини линии), Бранковци – Репляна
(черна линия) (автор Н. Кечева)

and S29 Gramada) originate from local primary and secondary flint deposits represented in the Upper
Jurassic–Lower Cretaceous limestones of the West Balkan Carbonate Group;
Most of the artefacts (S9 Kosta Perchevo; S10 Kosta Perchevo; S11 Rasovo; S13 Yarlovitsa 2;
S14 Brankovtsi; S16 Brankovtsi; S18 Yarlovitsa 1; S19 Yarlovitsa 1; S20 Yarlovitsa 1; S21 Yarlovitsa 1; S22 Yarlovitsa 1; S23 Yarlovitsa 1; S24 Gramada; S26 Gramada; S27 Gramada; S28 Gramada
and S30 Major Uzunovo) have petrographic and geochemical characteristics that are similar to previously studied raw materials from the Nikopol region (Zhernov, Danube, Mouselievo, Osam, Ali
Koch Baba) belonging to the Mezdra Formation of the Upper Cretaceous limestone sequence.
Thus, the combination of micropetrography and geochemistry as a necessary integrated analytical approach once again proves its relevance and reliability for researching raw material identification, provenance and supply in prehistory. From a methodological point of view, owing to the
small compositional variations and low trace element concentrations, flint materials from different
sources that are petrographically distinct often overlap in their chemical composition. In some cases,
different flint types that are almost identical petrographically can be distinguished only geochemi-
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Fig. 19. Map of possible paths between archaeological sites and flint outcrops on the right bank of the Osam
River (Danube, Ali Koch Baba teke – Nikopol, Zhernov, Mouselievo). Rivers and lakes are marked in light
blue; district centres – with white pentagons; archaeological sites – with yellow dots; flint outcrops – with a
red ellipse. Two possible paths: the first with all rivers and steep slopes as natural boundaries (yellow line)
and the second with steep slopes as natural boundaries and large rivers as favourable for passing through
(dark red line) (figure by N. Kecheva)
Обр. 19. Карта на възможни пътища между археологически обекти и кремъчни находища,
разположени на десния бряг на р. Осъм (Дунав, Али Kоч Баба теке – Никопол, Жернов,
Муселиево). Реки и езера са означени със светлосиньо; областните центрове – с бели пентагони;
археологическите обекти – с жълти точки; кремъчните находища – с червена елипса. Два варианта
на възможни пътища: при първия всички реки и стръмни склонове са приети за естествени граници
(жълти линии), при втория само стръмните склонове са приети за естествени граници, докато
големите реки са приети за благоприятни за преминаване (тъмночервени линии) (автор Н. Кечева)

cally. Sometimes, we have applied additional statistical methods (such as proximity and discriminant
analyses) to reinforce our conclusions (Gurova et al. 2016; 2021)
GIS analysis proves to be instructive for reconstructing the potential pathways of raw material
circulation and allows preliminary reconstruction of the supply zones of local raw materials versus
BF in NW Bulgaria. For practical purposes, it is useful to accept the following arbitrary boundaries
of raw material distribution: local sources distribution – from 0 to 20 km distance; meso-local – from
20 to 50 km; regional/extra-local – from 50 to 100 km and supra-regional/long-distance – over 100
km. It became obvious that the local and meso-local distributions were practised by some (and possibly all) of the sites’ inhabitants and the preferred raw material was perhaps the more readily accessible outcrops at the present-day quarries of Oreshets. Surprisingly, there is no evidence (given
the small number of samples, of course) of the use of the raw material varieties from the Granitovo
outcrops, which are close to the Oreshets 1 and 2 quarries. The raw material from Granitovo seems
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promising, particularly the greyish and yellowish varieties with visual/macro characteristics like BF
(fig. 10.5, 6). At this stage of our analytical database, there is no certain indication of prehistoric use
of these outcrops.
As for the provisioning from the BF sources in the Pleven–Nikopol area (in our concrete case
the cluster around Nikopol is concerned and documented) all sites were involved in this distribution network which could be defined as supra-regional and required a well-developed procurement
strategy.
- The theme of various raw material procurement systems in Bulgarian Prehistory is still
underestimated and no relevant studies have been published. Some vague, theoretical schemes and
‘concepts’ were presented in the brief overview of Early Neolithic chipped-stone production, based
on uncertain (demonstrably inconsistent) data lacking any analytical basis (Gatsov, Nedelcheva
2009). Another example is the study of the Ohoden flint industry, where procurement strategy was
simply anticipated, based on selected raw material sources exhibiting macroscopically similar material to those of artefacts (Zlateva-Uzunova 2009).
Approaches to the problem of raw material supply and distribution should always be based on
reliable analytical data. To date, such a dataset is provided only in publications produced by some
of the authors of the present paper. A more comprehensive study on this topic will be offered soon.
Several scientific questions relating to BF have already been formulated and have reached
more or less adequate solutions. The research problems can be summarised as follows: the role of BF
in the Neolithization process (Gurova 2012a, 42–43); its presumed pre-Neolithic network, originating in and “operating within the Late Mesolithic fishing communities along the Bulgarian section of
the Lower Danube” (Gurova, Bonsall 2014, 127); and its social context (Gurova 2012b).
- What else could be formulated as a problem in the context of prehistoric raw material studies? Possibly too much, but our last emphasis falls on two important topics. The first lies in the fact
that despite the recognition of at least one outcrop with unmistakable evidence of exploitation in the
Early Holocene, no workshop site either at the outcrops (for primary stages of the chaîne opératoire
– extraction and initial core manufacture and exploitation) or near the settlements (for subsequent
stages related to characteristic debitage from the manufacture of formal tools) has been excavated
so far. The investigation of such sites will provide missing information for reliable reconstruction of
Early Holocene flint production.
The second topic has never been approached in studies of Holocene raw material provisioning in Bulgaria during prehistory. This is the concept of the dichotomy between embedded versus
direct raw material procurement which has been largely explored in relation to Palaeolithic mobile
societies and various aspects of their life (Binford 1979; and for ex. Romagnoli 2021). The problem
cannot be illustrated by extrapolating from a single case study, but the GIS predictions of raw material pathways offered above are challenging and allow for a combination of both supply strategies in
our case study when based on the distances between sites and raw material outcrops. The local and
meso-local sources could be envisaged in the context of embedded/incidental procurement of flint
nodules alongside other (subsistence) activities – small scale hunting, for ex. On the other hand, it is
speculative to presume hunting activity without any palaeoenvironmental analysis and faunal data
from the archaeological sites. Additionally, hunting mobility is more easily attributable to huntergatherer populations based on mobile and flexible subsistence and camping. For Neolithic farming
communities with sedentary subsistence and household activities, direct procurement for raw materials and exotica is most likely.
As for the supra-regional BF outcrops, they undoubtedly were integrated into a direct procurement strategy – people carried out intentional journeys to reach and exploit the sources of preferred
raw materials. Who were those people – groups of settlers from the village communities or spe-
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cialized groups of travelling traders/itinerant knappers (?) – this remains beyond the boundaries of
empirically-based hypothesis.
It is worth recalling here that, based on Neolithic assemblages from south Bulgaria, there
was an observed decline in BF distribution in Late Neolithic networks (Gurova 2011; 2018). The
evidence from the newly-excavated sites in NW Bulgaria (combined with the analytical results from
flint samples) suggests that the Early Neolithic assemblages (e.g. Yarlovitsa 1) show an abundance
and predominance of BF artefacts, in contrast to the Late Neolithic assemblages (e.g. Brankovtsi)
which reveal lower proportions of BF and, conversely, higher proportions of local raw material
varieties. The distribution system changes from priority long-distance (supra-regional) to local and
meso-local. This could be contextualized in the general shift in social complexity, inter-site and interregional interactions that took place in the middle of the 6th mill. cal BC. The complex transformation
during the Neolithic is a multifaceted problem with local and regional characteristics and still unresolved origin, although new explanatory hypotheses are forthcoming (Boyadzhiev 2020).
Finally: our research has contributed to distinguishing geologically (at the rock formation
level) Balkan flint, which had a significant role in the Neolithization of Southeast Europe. Thus, a
new trajectory to conceptualizing and contextualizing the debate on Neolithization is opened. Comparison with artefacts from well-known Early Neolithic sites sheds light on the network distribution
of Balkan flint all over the Balkans, thus tracing the pathways of the Neolithic spread.
We possess a detailed database of integrated analytical results which could be used for further larger-scale comparative studies in the Balkans to discriminate/differentiate at different levels:
between outcrops themselves, between outcrops and artefacts, and between artefacts on inter- and
intra-site perspective, etc. Further, supply zones of BF could be more precisely drawn thus shedding
light on the regional and supra-regional networks operating in the Balkans in the 6th mill. cal BC.
Accordingly, a very important point should be considered: that of the correlation between raw material (BF) availability and formal tool production and use at Early Neolithic sites. It seems Andrefsky’s comments that “… better-quality nonlocal materials were used to fabricate virtually all of the
formal tools. ... because lithic raw materials were neither abundant locally nor of suitable quality”
(Andrefsky 1994, 30–31), drawn from ethnographic evidence in Australia and three archaeological
case studies in North America could be extrapolated to the Balkans. An estimate/evaluation of this
statement based on the known Bulgarian raw material (BF) outcrops and known Early Neolithic sites
with their flint technology and repertoire should be carried out to achieve an adequate understanding
of prehistoric groups’ functioning and evolution.
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Интердисциплинарно изследване на кремъчни суровини
и артефакти от Северозападна България

(резюме)

Мария Гюрова, Надежда Кечева, Полина Андреева,
Елица Стефанова, Владислав Тодоров, Деница Сандева

Статията представя резултати от археометрично изследване на кремъчни образци (суровини и праисторически артефакти) от Северозападна България. В основата на проучването са
теренни издирвания в области Монтана и Видин, проведени през 2020 г. Целите на полевата
работа се свеждаха до идентифициране на кремъчни находища и подбор на подходящи за
анализ образци, както и до регистрирането на нови и актуализирането на информация за вече
регистрирани през 90-те г. на XX в. археологически обекти в автоматизираната информационна система „Археологическа карта на България“ (АИС АКБ).
Същностната аналитична част на проучването се състои в лабораторно изследване на
30 селектирани кремъчни образци/ проби (8 суровини и 22 артефакта), които бяха подложени
на макропетрографско описание, микропетрографски анализ на дюншлифи от образците
и геохимичен анализ с помощта на апаратура на лазерна аблация в индуктивно свързана
плазма (т.нар. LA–ICP–MS анализ). Комбинацията и корелирането на резултатите от тези два
аналитични компонента (методика която следваме от самото начало на нашите дългогодишни
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M. Gurova, N. Kecheva, P. Andreeva, E. Stefanova, V. Todorov, D. Sandeva
проучвания) прогресивно добива популярност като надежден научен инструмент в областта
на идентифицирането и разграничаването на суровини, от което следват сериозни научни
въпроси и решения в областта на праисторическите проучвания.
Статията ни следва класическата и задължителна структура за релевантна аналитична
публикация, представяща контекст на проучването, използвани научни методи, резултати от
проведените анализи, дискусия и заключителни бележки. Това проучване е всъщност четвърто
от поредицата изследвания и публикации, осъществени в периода 2011–2021 г., от авторски
колективи, в чийто постоянен състав са трима от настоящите автори (ПА, ЕС и МГ) (обр.
1 и 2). Въпросните проучвания следват утвърден стандарт, включващ целенасочени теренни
издирвания и документиране на кремъчни находища в техния геологичен контекст, подбор
на образци (суровини и артефакти) за последващите аналитични процедури и корелация на
резултатите от анализите с цел обвързване на артефактите със съответните им кремъчни находища. Подобен подход е единствено адекватният, научно обоснован и успешно прилаган в сериозните проучвания за суровините, използвани и обменяни от праисторическите общности.
Тези именно проучвания изведоха проблематиката за праисторическите (кремъчни) суровини
по нашите земи на нивото на сериозната и конвертируема наука.
Както е отбелязано и в предварителната ни публикация за АОР през 2020 г., конкретното
проучване в СЗ България беше продиктувано от две обстоятелства: а) многобройните праисторически кремъчни ансамбли, добити при разкопките по трасето на Северния магистрален
газопровод в областите Монтана и Видин (2019–2020 г.), и б) белите петна в региона по отношение както на проучването на кремъчни суровини, така и в допълването и осъвременяването
на данни от АИС АКБ.
Кремъчните ансамбли от археологическите обекти в региона предоставиха широк спектър от използвани кремъчни разновидности, със значително присъствие (а в случая с раннонеолитното селище при Ярловица – изключителен превес) на познатия ни вече (и обект на
множество публикации) балкански флинт (обр. 3). Научното предизвикателство се състоеше
във факта, че обектите се намират в неогенски седименти, лишени от кремъчни конкреции.
Нашите проучвания потвърдиха непубликуваните данни на И. Начев и К. Кънчев5 от 70-те г.
на XX в. за първични находища на флинт в горноюрско-долнокредните карбонатни последователности на Западнобалканската карбонатна група, обединяваща няколко свити (Гинска,
Гложенска и Яворецка) и разкриваща се в областите Монтана и Видин (обр. 4). Беше отхвърлена и теоретичната възможност балкански флинт да е извличан от скалните разкрития на
Мездренската свита до с. Владимирово. Информация и визуализация на анализираните кремъчните образци (суровини и артефакти) са представени в таблица 1 и обр. 5–10.
Резултатите и корелацията на данните от анализите позволяват обособяването на две
групи кремъчни суровини (флинт) (обр. 11–15). Първата отговаря на локалните кремъчни
находища от Западнобалканската карбонатна група, локализирани до селата Гара Орешец и
Гранитово с един подтип – разкритията до с. Репляна. С тази група се свързват артефакти от
обектите Ярловица, Бранковци и Грамада.
Втората група включва артефакти от обектите Коста Перчево, Ярловица, Бранковци,
Грамада и Майор Узуново и е без аналогии сред местните суровини. По петрографски и геохимични характеристики кремъците от тази група показват преки сходства с анализираните
кремъчни суровини от Мездренската силициево-карбонатна свита на горнокредните варовици, идентифицирани в находища по долното течение а р. Осъм и около Никопол (т.нар. Нико5 Тези данни бяха любезно предоставено от К. Кънчев на С. Иванова и М. Гюрова за целите на техните
проучвания
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полски клъстер). Това свидетелства за активен импорт на суровини – разновидности на балканския флинт в процеса на кремъчното производство през ранния и до късния неолит.
Нов и приносен аспект в интерпретирането на данните от извършените анализи представлява приложението на географски информационни системи (ГИС), предлагащо хипотетични пътища на между археологическите обекти и находищата на суровини (обр. 18 и 19).
Тези възстановки, основани на изчисления на най-кратките пътища, по които се преминава
с най-малко усилие, са от изключително значение за изясняване и илюстриране на мрежите
за добиване и разпространение на суровини през праисторията. Те позволяват да се приемат
арбитрални пространствени граници и обсег на дейностите (стратегиите) по снабдяване и
обмен на кремъчни разновидности. Получените от ГИС данни очертават две основни системи
(networks) за добиване и разпространение на кремъчни суровини. Първата е основана на снабдяване с локални и мезо-локални суровини с дистанции на преходите от 19 до 50 km. Втората
е насочена към над-регионални целенасочени експедиции за снабдяване с балкански кремък
от находищата в Никополския клъстер като дистанциите са между 188 и 223 km.
По отношение на АИС АКБ постигнатото се свежда до локализирането на общо 12 археологически обекта, датирани от бронзовата епоха до Османския период (таблица 2). Четири
от тях са известни по данните от АИС АКБ от 90-те г. на XX в., между които римските кастели
Dorticum и Florentiana, както и вила № 2 при Монтана. Един от посетените известни и проучвани обекти, но нерегистриран до този момент в АИС АКБ, е обектът Багачина при с. Сталийска махала, община Лом. Останалите седем обекта са новооткрити (обр. 16 и 17).
В заключителната си част статията засяга широк кръг дискусионни въпроси, свързани с
емпиричните, аналитични и интерпретационни аспекти на проблема за праисторическите суровини в контекста на тяхното издирване, експлоатацията, циркулация и социални измерения.
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